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TH E fol!owing Pamphlet was 
writ, before the Preliminar:y Ar

ticles of Peace were Jigned, which 

bave Jince been ratijied and com?nuni-

\ Cf!ted to Parlia?nettt. They are con-

jor?nable to the main Scope of the 

Author's Argu11zent, altho' in jo1ne 

very important Particulars, they ex
ceed his ?Jtofl Janguine Hopes ; and 
he is happy in Jinding, that his EJ!ay 

upon what ought to be, is now become, 

if it hath any Force, a Vindication 
of 'Iêr11ts aElttal(y 'oncluded. 





THE 

Comparative Importance 

0 F 0 UR 

cquifitions from FJ~ance 

IN 

A( M E R I C A, &c. 

HE bifiinél:ion between fpeculative 
and praét:ical N etions appears to be, 
that, in the fir.fi, abfiraél.ed Ideas 

only are contidered ; divefied of Circutn
ilauces which in Praétice are found infepar
able from them. They campo fe the l{now
ledge of the Ignorant, diétate the Language 
of the Unthinking, and form the Conduét 
of raf11, fuperficial and fanguine Men : of 
ali thofe whofe Minds are not fufficient to 
take in the whole of an Objeét, whofe Fan
cies fkim along the Surface of Things, or 
whofe Pallions hurry them towards their 
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Objeét, vvithout fuffering them to defcend 
into Difcuffions, referved for the cool and 
con fi derate Reafoner. 

From thefe Caufes the Ruin of Indivi ... 
·duals, the Defl:ruétion of Families, and the 
Defolation of Countries are derived : and 
they are eq ually exemplified in ail Ranks 
and Conditions of Men, from the Conque
ror of Nations dawn to the improvident 
Spendthrift of a priva te Fortune. 

Abfiraéted Ideas of Viétory and Conqueft, \ 
drew upon Lewis the Fourteenth the Re- 1 
fentment and Power of ali Europe; led 
Charles the Twelfth of Sweden to Defeat 
and Difgrace on the Plains of Pultowa; 
and in this War, after expofing the King 
of PruJ!ia to Difafiers, from which he could 
only be extricated by the interpofition of un
hoped for Events, may, during its farther 
Frogrefs, furniili another Example in the 
lloufe of Au/lria, of the fatal Effeéts pro
duced by head-long Refentment and blind
fold Ambition. In private Life the Inftan
ces are innumerable: ·He who is fmitten 
for his Sins ( defcending to the third and 
fourth Generation l vvith a Love for Archi
teél:ule and rural Itnprovements, will en-

/ large his Domain by dear Purchafes) even 
of 

1 
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of controverted Titles, with Money borro'\Y
ed at high Interefi ; and pay the Diftèrence, 
and maintain the Litigation, out of his an
cient Patrin1ony. He will build Ïrom a 
magnificent Plan, upon an elevated and 
commanding Situation> extending his De
fign as the Edifice rifes, with forne ne:;.v 
Ornament, or forne additional Convenience; 
every Thing attended to, except the Means 
neceffary to perfeét the whole, orto enjoy it 
when finiilied \Vith Eafe and Comfort. l-Ie 
in1 pro v es a ,nd builds hirnfelf into Want and 
Bankrnptcy, and then commences an Ar
chiteél: and Planner for others. In the W orld of Politicks, fuch Schen1ifis 1nake 
their Appearance every Day ; and lhould 
their Schemes be executed, could they direét 
as well as plan for Adminifiratio,n, the Fate 
of this Nation would be the fame as the 
undone Projeétor's; and Great Britain, ex
haufted by ber Efforts, would be numbered 
by future Hifiorians atnong thofe ali- rafp
ing Conquerors, who funk under the 
\!V eight of their own Acquiiitions. 

Great and · rapid as our Succefièt> abro~d 
have been, the Wii11es and Expeétations of 
our Projeélors at l on1e confiantly .outftript 
them : They grew with, and out-gre\V 
evcry Conqueft: Ct1nada gained, and with 
i*" a con pleat Securi y for our North-Ameri-

B 2 car 
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can Colonies, from every Danger which had 
ever before been apprehended ; ali Louijia
na mn!l: be added, or the French will one 
Day invade us from thence : Martinico, 
Guadaloupe, Mari'galante and the Granadas 
muft be kept : nor 1hould we fiop here, 
v1hile Iiijpaniola affords Land enough to 
fupply the French with Sugars for ail the 
European Markets. Cuba opens a11 eafy 
and defencelefs Entrance to the Mines of 
Peru and Mexico: Africa and the Eajt-In.
dies are ours ; and France muft renounce 
every Claitn to the fmalleft Poifeffion in 
either. 

But what are aU thefe "rithout an exclu
fiveFiiliery? France may again become aNa
val Power. Nor \vill this be fufficient; De/en

da efl Cart ha go. Our Projeétors are learned in 
ancient Hiftory, and they are communic~
tive of their Learning. Carthage, they tell 
us, annihilated at Sea and broken at Land, 
threatened Rome with Ruin. But wh?t 
fe,nt Hant·bal into Ita!y? Shame, Rage, and 
Defpair under oppreffive and difgraceful 
Terms of Peace, roufing the dejeéted Spirits 
of his Fellow-Citizens, who in dieir 1'urn 

· carried Terror and Difmay into the very 
Heart of a ~proud Rcpublick. It is truè 
Cartla~e fell ; and certain Studiers of Hif-. '-' 

tory 
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O!~ tory are apt to contraét dangerous Prejuèices 
f.a· in favour of Events, produced by Accidents 
o~: with every human Probability againfi: them, 

and to form Maxims upon fuch for, the 
Imitation of ethers : 1\tlighty Empires have 
rifen upon Meafures which have fubverted 
numberlefs other States direél:ed by the fame 
Policy; and by which they themfelves, in 
the ir progreffive Courfe, have be en expofed 
to probable Ruin. But Succefs dignîfies 
the Means that procure it, while thofe that 
fail are . exploded with Contempt. Rad 
Hanibal not fiopt at Capu a, his Vittories and 
the Downfall of Rome would have produced 
a Set of Maxims, derived from the con-

clu. demned Pride of the Romans, and the ap-
~1. plauded Firmnefs of Carthage. But even 
1~ in this Infl:ance, the final Confequences of 
00 having brought utter Ruin upon an Ene-
~,. my, are not hlvourab]e to the Doétrine of 
!cÎ our Speculatifts ; after Carthage h1d been 
n~, blotted from the Face of the Earth, the un-
·nll ' controlled Po\ver and unbounded Ambition 

of her Defiroycr avenged her Caufe : and 
Rome, decked in the Spoils of the W orld, 
feil a Vié1:in1 to the Manes of ber Rival. 

Whoever fuppofes that I exaggerate tLe 
future extravagant Demands of the tno:ft 
1~1nguine of the fcheming Tribe, and infifi:s, 
that no l\1an can evcr be fo abfurd as not to 

~ re{ 
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refl: contented with the Po1feffion of what 
\Ve have already acquired; let him read (the 

... Tafk will, indeed, be laborious) wh at bath 
been written upon th<:lfe Snbjeél:s : Let hien 
compare the Expeél:ations of thofe W riters,. 
at the Commencement of this War, with 
their graduai lncreafe to the prefent Day ; 
and he will be convinced, that the Terms, 
hoped for now by Multitudes, would th en 
have appeared as wildly chimerical to ali~ 
as the total Diifolution of France does to the 
ioberefi Man among us. Nay, if he will 
follow the Principles of thofe who wou]d 
retain ttll that Frauà: bath lofi, becaufe the 
Refi:itution of any Part may enable he 
hereafter to burt us, they lead direéHy to 
this Conclufion ; We never can be foft, with ... 
()Ut a total Extinélion of her Power. 

The Situation of France, with refpeét to 
. us and the ether Powers of Europe; ber 

internai Strength, derived from natural and ' 
improved Advantages ; a fertile Soil, co
vered with Eighteen Millions of People, 
:Lkilled in Manufaél:ure, with an inland Ac
cefs to many foreign Markets ; are Circum~ 
fiances which would continue ber a great 
and refpeél:able Power, without a fingle Pof
feffion out of Europe, or a fingle Ship to 
navigate the Scas. 

But 
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l3ut !he bas ftill Poffeffions in America; 

fhe has fiill Ships to annay our Trade ; to 
furprife forne of our defencelefs Settlements, 
to alarm our Coafi:s, and affeél: our Credit 
by meditated Invafions ; which, however 
ridiculed, are rendered irnpraél:icable only 
by fuperior Navies and numerous Armies; 
Means ill fuited (in a permanent Syfiem) 

· to the Condition of a commercial Country, 
already loaded and exhauiled by Drains 
and Burthens, feverely felt in every Species 
of domefiick and foreign Cornn1erce. 

Further fi:ill : France is in Alliance with 
the Houfe of Auflria, and united vith the 
Branches of her own Houfe; the Dut ch 
are under the Awe of her fuperior Force; 
and they, and all ether Maritime Powers, 
are under the yet fironger Influence of 
commercial Interefi:s, which bind thern to 
her, and of commercial J ealoufies, \v hi ch 
efirange then1 from us : Every Ad van tage vte 
gain ilrengthens thofeTies, and inflames thofe 

ealoufies. \Vhere muftthis end? If our Se
curity from France can only be obtained by 
Meanswhich rend r every other Na ti on in fe
e re fro us; if, to avoid, one Day, being 
conquered and enflaved, we mufi:_ attain and 
preferve the Means of deciding upon t e 
""'a e of t e re of Mankind ; unhappily 

for 
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for Europe, and fiill more unhappily for us~ 
our Sitllation in t11e general Syfi:em is to
tally altered : W e have changed Sides with 
that Power which we fc)l·merly oppofed, in 
con1uné1:ion with the World ; and the 
Defcendant of Lewis XIV·. may head a 
grand Alliance, in a l\1aritime League, againft 
the Britijh Afpirer to univerfal Monarchy. 
The Spaniard ha th already taken the Alarm, 
and wages open War ·againft us : The 
Dutch have done enough to demonfirate 

· their Difpofition to do more: And Britain» 
the ancient Friend of Europe, bath fcarcely 
no\V an Ally who will be hired to ftand 
her Second in a Contefi. To fuch Ex-. 
tremities are we led, by Principles of 
guarding againfl: every difiant and poffible 
Danger, and of obtaining a Security, de~ 
nied by Nature to every fublunary Power. 

Jealoufy, infeparable from Liberty, was 
ev er the Charaél:erifiic of Brifons. But it 
partook of the Source from whence it 
fprung, and cperated in abolilhing the De
fpotifm of others, not in eftablilhing it in 
ourfelves. This Difpofition hath engaged 
us in many preventive Wars ; an Epithet 
devifed to define Meafures where Offence 
could not be avowed, nor Defence from 
any immediate Attack pretended. But, 

· with· 
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withont enteting into a Q!~fiion upon the 

J uftice of thofe W ars, or the Prudence of 

thofe Terms by which they were ended, 

(ure it is, (as fu re as any general Propofi

tion can b.e) th at Peace is the State moft 

natural to us ; and that not only tho1e Con

tells in which we ourfelves are 3 rincipals 

or Partie , but thvfe which defolate other 

Countries, are iojurious to our lntereft .. 

Every Itnpoveriihment of thetn is the Lofs 

of a Cufiomer to us ; for the W or ld is our 

Market, fùpplying thofe 1;hings neceifary 

to us, tJ.king in Return the Fruits of our 

lndufiry, and balancing t 1e Difference with 

their Silver and G >ld. Hap _y ' cyond the 

other Nations of Europe in our Climate and 

Soil, in what- they give, and what they re

fufe; ·while our Abu dance, and our Wants, 

equally co-operate to connea us with the 

Univerfe; and make u~, as Merchan•s, what 

we ought to be as Chrifiians, Friends to 

Man. 

Such bath been that Samcnefs of In

terell:, which for Centuries rendered our 

Count_ry , the mo ft fa vou red by every 

other. Our Growth \VaS not en ried, be

caufe we grew by Mean~ , benehcia to ali. 

Our Power was not dre- ded, becaufe we 

aitned not at Conquefi:s, · n be aufe we 

e1nployed, for the Defence of our Friends 
C 1n 
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in War, a Share of that Wealth which we acq uired from them in Peace. The Cau fe of Europe was ours: In that we fought, and for that we conquered. Our Blood was fpilt, and our Treafures expended, not for Acquifitions to ourfelves, but for Securit t ,.1 them ; and our mofl: fuccefsful Wars ended n Treaties of Peace, which procured little Addition of Territory, valuable in any other View. From bence arifes a proverbial Refleél:icn, lefs j ufl: th an it is generally conceived to be, that France, inferior in the Field, rifes fuperior to us in the Cabi.pet ; and bath often recovercd from us by Policy, what fhe loft by Defeats in Battle. May our Statefmen never vindicate their Abilities from this Reproach, by endeavouring .at what cannat be ob ained ; by grafping what cannat be held; and by rendering our Condition defperate in Peace, by overfirained Efforts In War, protraéted beyond a natural and reafonable Period. 

Sorne indeed there are, who appear more moderate in their Ideas of Peace, than thofe Enthufiafts who would keep ali, and conquer fl:il! more. They do not pofitively in fi~ u pon ali th at we are now pofTefTed of; but of thefe, by far the greater Number would keep enough to render precarious to France what is yielded to her, arld 
to 
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to fubjeél: the Whole to an abfolute De
pendance upon our Pleafure. They ali 
d .. fine alike a good Peace. It is fu ch as 
fhall difable France from hcreafter annoy
ing us; which, in other Words, imports a 
State of Subjeétion. But, even in that Ca!i~, 
the End of abfolute Security would not be 
obtained ; for Hifiory f\varms with Infiances 
of even Slaves rifing upon and deftroying 
their tyrannical Mafl:ers. They apprehend, 
and it cannat be denied, that France, reco
vèring Strength, may, in a Courfe of Y ears, 
refume ber Arms, and recommence Hofii
lities againft us. But it is equally certain, 
and it bath been already obferved in the 
Inftance of Carthage, t:hat hard and inju
rious Ter ms of Peace will hafien th at E ·ent: 
And whatever the Iifue of another Struggle 

a y be, al though ftill more profpcrous th an 
~ the prefent; yet, circumfianced as we are, 'k. another War, upon the Reels of this, would 

endanger our Ruin ; and !mall \ ill the 
Comfort th en be to our Beg gars and Banl .. -

., rupts, that France is more undone than ~.~ h 

to 

t ey. 

Men, defperate in their Circumftances, 
have nothing left worth the managing : 
They :vill hazard their lafi Stake upon a 
Cafi:, ith the Odds ever fo muc'1 ., )ainft 
thetn; and thofe ·who are affronted in th ir 

C 2 Ho-
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Honour proceed upon the fame Maxim, and 
are aétuated bya like Impulfe. They confider 

wh at they have endured, more than any Suf

ferings to which they may befurther expofed; 

and patient Indurance is the worfi: Difgrace. 

Nations feel like the Individuals of which 

they are compofed; and the Succefs of 
happy Temerities hath been fo frequent in 
Experience, as to efiabliili a Maxim never 

wifely to be departed from- 'l'hat a van

quijhed Enemy jhould not be pzifhed to the lafl 
Extremities. If we wander into Specula

tions, and indulge A pprehenfions of wh at 

France may attempt againft us, when lhe 
1hall have recovered a fufficient Force; why 
:lhall we refufe to ether Nations a like Li

berty of fpeculating upon a nearer Objeét, 

and more probable Event ; upon the Das

ger of the ir being oppreffed by thofe, w ,t( 
in fi fi: u pon retaining, in their aél:ual Poffef

fion, an uncontrolled and refifilefs Power 

of oppreffing? An intraétable Fondnefs for 

the Means, is the furefi: Indication of a pur~ 
pofed End. 

But lhould the Nations of Europe remain 

patient Speél:ators; ihould they confider 

thefe Confeq uences as too rem ote and pro· 

blematical to engage their Interpofition; 
yet what is there to induce France to accept 

of Terms more prejudicial to her Intereft 
and 
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and Independency, th an even the Conti~ 
uttnce of an unfuccefsful War, which bath 

already nearly ftripped her of all fhe can 
lofe in the Profecution of it ? If fhe is to 
be deprived of ali we can take from ber, 
will lhe fuffer us to enjoy her fpoils in 
Peace without Interruption, and without 
Expence ? Humbled and defeated as lhe 
is, Old France and Spain are fiill entire : 
Our Triumphs in Germany will not tranf
port _us into Alface, or tempt us to purfue 
our Conquefts beyond the Pirenean Moun
tains : Our Superiority by Sea cannot in
tercept the French inland Trade on the 
Continent of Europe; while that Com
merce by Sea, which is proteéted by the 
Law of Nations, and particular Treaties~ 
will be continued by neutral Powers, even -
beyond the Bounds allowed in either : Our 
Commerce will be ftill expofed to Hazards 
and Lo1fes, and our Settlements to Sur
priz;es, from which the Vigibnce of hu
man Prudence, and the Power of fuperior 
Force, cannat at all Seafons, and in ail pof
fible Events, fecure us through the wide 
Extent of Poffeffions fcattered over the 
Face of the whole World ; and other 
Places will be left as unguarded as New-
foundland bath al ways been; . or the Ex
pence of necefiàry Precautions in every 
:Part, will weaken and ando the Whole. 

Our 
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Our Revenue, increafed as it may he by 

our Conquefis, falls fo 1hort of the · ~ 
pences of our Fleets and Armies, that we 
every Year barrow immenfe Sums; and 
while we conquer A bread, and infifi upon 
retaining our Conquefis, Foreign Lenders 
acq uire a Dominion in the very Heart of 
our Country; and our Lands and Houfes 
become rnortgaged to them. They who 
in Peace fupplied us with Money at low In 
terefl:, fruétifying in Commerce with three 
fold Gain to our M~rchants, now impofe 
ufurious Terms upon our N eceffities, for 
Sums annihilated in the Wafie and Con
fumption of War. Nor is this the whole 
of our: Lofs, and of the Benefits derived to 
them from it: The Burthens, which de
prefs our Trade, furni.lh them at once with 
Me ans and Opportunities of extendin g theirs 
at unrivalled Markets. They trade with 
our Money; and fell, and will continue to 
fell, upon cheaper Terms than we can af
ford, prefi clown by heavy Taxes and high 
Interefi. The N umber of our Traders, and 
the Capital of our Trade are leifened, while · 
our Merchants purchafe in our Funds an 
enormous Gain ; fecuring an Incon1e to 
Indolence and Eafe, beyond the Profits 
dra\vn by Indufiry and Pains from the 
richefi Veins of Commerce. Such are the 
Effeéts of even a fuccefsful War: Nor 

will 
2 
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ill they ceafe with their Caufe, althoug • they increafe with its Continuance ; and Languor and Weaknefs, although the Fever be ren1ovtd, prove often mortal to an eJ -hauftea Patient. 

Fatal as a perpetuai War \vould be, and cruel beyond Barbarifm as thofe Maxims are whicli lead to the total Ex ermination of an Enemy; yet in Prudence and Policy there is no fafe and praél:icable Medium between that favage Extreme and Moderation in Profperity. Treaties upô hard and difgraceful Tertns, impofed upon a vanquilhed Adverfary, can only prùduce a precarious Truce ; rendering the fame expe 1five Meafures neceffary to guar againft fudden Attempts, as might be fufficient to arry on War to its final Period. And every ~effion, ihort of reafonable and equi able Tercn·s, made by the Conqueror as a Purchafe for fuch a Peace, far from renderi 1g it more [écure, only ferves to bafien it~ Diifolution, by fooner enabling the injured to vindicate his Honour and his Intereft. · 

Every State in Europe eng ged in \Var? for at leafi a Century paft, bath fat down \Vith Lofs upon the Conclufion of Peace; And if the Contefi between dtijlria and 
Pr!!f/t!., 
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Pruflia, which now defolates Germany, catt 

be compofed by no other Means than a 

full Compenfation for Expence and Loffes, 

we may pronounce that it never will end 

but in the total Ru in of one of the Parties; . 

and th at another W ar of thirty Y ears, may 

:tgain be the Fa te of th at unhappy Coun.

try w here this now rages. But blameable 

as fuch an inflexible Obil:inacy would be in 

either of thofe Po\vers, how much more 

inexcufable would it appear in a People, 

whofe Genius and Situation do not incline 

them to Conqueft; whofe bell: Intereft is 

confined to the Defence and Improvement 

Qf what they have; who, upon this Prin

ci pie, become an Overmatch for a Monar-

chy, by Nature incomparably their Supe

~ior, and who, departing from thefe con

ftitutional Maxims, may, in the Fullnefs oî 
Time, fall by the fame Caufes, which had 

:fidl: weakened their vanquilhed Rival. If 

fuch a Country be attacked, lhe fhould de

fend her Rights; lhe lhould retaliate for 

the Injuries lhe hath received; the fhou1d 

attack in her turn; lhe ihould conquer, 

. and retain as much of ber Conquefis as 

may ferve to fecure her old Poifeffions from 

probable Affaults ; and to make it the per

manent Intereft of a weakened and difcom

fited Enemy to remain contented with what 

ber Moderation allows him. This may pof-
fibly 
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fibly afford no inaccurate general Definition 
of an equal Peace; and fuch alone can be 
a good one, or, in ether \Vell-known W o.rds, 
Sa fe and Honour able. A Step far th er con
ftitutes the Conqueror panting for Glory.· 
~nd enamoured of Dominion, under the 
fpecious Pretences of Compenfation for In
juries, and Security againfl: Dangers: Terms 
as unlimited as the De.fires of thofe, who 
aflùme to themfelves the foie ight of de
fining them. -· 

No Peace can be good that is not 1afiing .. 
This general Propofition, true in all Con
ditions, becomes 1nore evident when applied 
to a Country plunged in Difficulties by War, 
from w hi ch many Y ears of Peace cannat 
intirely relieve her. And fi·om the fame 
Principle, in the fame Circup ... fl:ances, a 
fpeedy Peace is preferable to one more di
fiant, by the whole Difference of Expence 
in a Continuance of War: That \vhich 
would be a good P ace now, would have 
been better la tl: Y ear by at leaft 2s many 
Men, and as 1nan y Millions, as the W ar in 
1762 bath cofl: us. And fhould this be 
unhappily· lengthened to a more difiant 
Period, the fatne Reafoning vviil hold in 
much more than arithmetical Progreffion. 
They who con ii der the Miferies of another 

I> ~a-
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• ation âs tl;e cLief Sol rce of our Fer city, 
and their \Veaknefs as o r Strength, who 
fa/ with refpeét to the ~·alling French, as 
the Devil did to Ivian, E:z:,tl be thou my Good, 
may not adnlit this Dottrir e. But with ali 
the Glory we 1ave acquired, and the .Dif
grace, Expence, and Loffes, which weaken 
the Strength, and cloud thé ancient Repu .• .' 
ti on of France, I ihaU venture to aŒert, as a 
Friend to rny Country, that better it had 
been if France bad not driven us to the 

receffity of waging War againfi ber. 

Thefe Refleél:ions naturally lead to · the 
following Inferences. In our Negotiations 
with France, the greater or lefs Facility of 
obtajning certain Objeéts, iliould be rated 
as confiituting no inconfiderable Part of 
t ... eir intrinfic Value; and for this plain 
Reafon, becaufe they tend to hafien or pro
traét the Conclufion of Peace, and to prp-
1ong or ilior~en its Duration. vVhat tends 
to fecure our anci nt and indifputable Pro
perty, fl1ould have a Preference, from this ~ 

- Regard, to new Acquifitions more uncon
ned:ed wi~h, and of more diftant ln1por
tance to this Objeél:; becaufe fuch a· Con
duél will be lefs invidious to others, moft 
agreeable to our real Intereft, and to the 
M·.txims under which we have profpered 

for 
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for Ages. And lafily, in our Ide a of Ben .. 
fits, we lhould not admit that dangerous 
and inhuman Maxim of negative Advan
tages to be obtained by Privation and De
firuétion. Su ch Notions \Vell fit the Ra{!e 

0 

of War, and the barbarous..Phrenzy of Con-
querors laying \Vafie \vhat they cannot en ... 
Joy ; but woùld ill accord with the benign 
Na ture of Peace, and with the liberal Ge
pius of thofe who excel in Indufi:ry and 
Arts, even more than in Atchievements of 
military Prowefs ; although thefe have 
fpread their Fame all over the W orld : 
W ould it were falfe to add,. and have ex
cited Alarm as wide as Ad1niration ! · 

In aU thefe Views, and upon every equit
able Principle, our Conquefts in N~rth Ame
rica prefent themfelves as the firfi Objeét ; 
and indeed it feems natura), that in con
cluding a Peac~ we !hould firfi turn our 
Eyes towards that ~at·ter where the War 
firfl arofe, and in which the Caufes that 
produced it \vere laid. The fuperior Im
portance of our Acquifitions there, the 
fmqller Expence, and the fewer Hazards 
to which we fhall be expofed in preferving 
then1, are fo clearly and an1ply explained 
by the Au thor of 'Ihe lnterefl ol Great Bri-
. ù1 conjidercd, with regard to -her Colonies ; 

D 2 that 
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that an Attempt of faying any thing more 
upon th·s Subjeél: would have been fupcr
fluous, had not a Pamphlet lately made its 
A ppearance on the other Si de of the ~e
ftion, with n1uch Inget uity of Argument, 
and great Elegance of Style, abundantly 
fufficient to confirn1 thofe in their En·ors, 
who were beforc inclined to the fame Opi
nion , and to encourage and countenance 
Oppofition to the. only attainable Terms of 
Peace. For the Author's humane Difpo
fition (P. 92.) to purchafe that greateft of 
human Bleffings with a Part of what we 
have acqui1ed, will be of little avail, if the 
Conditions to be offered are fuch as will 
not be fubtnitted to. The Effufion of Blood 
mu!l: fiill continue; and it will continue (if 
what the Author fays be founded, that Ex
pence and Lofs in War are near equal on 
bath Sides (P. 93,).) until Terms of Peace 
be propofed more agreeable to fuch an 
Equality, than even his Moderation would 
diétate. 

l/olta·ire obferves, that the Ba!ance of 
Power amongfr belligerant Parties in Europe 
ftands fo even, th at the \Vars of this Century 
have e 1dcd Vv·ith little of Acquifition to ei .. 
her. And however fuperior our Succeties 
a .re be en> y et '-"'hile the internai Refources 
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of France are fuch as may enable her to 
bcar Lo!fes, which if fa1len upon us would 
e'er now have overwhelmed us, longer than ' 
we can fupply the Means of fupporting a 
Con teil:; whatever our aél:ive Force may be. 
the Solidity of ber pa{fiveStrength (if 1 may 
be allowed the Expreffion may at the End 
prove an Over7match for us. And 1bould 
that Experiment be tried to the full Extent 
of Ability in either Nation, one Maxitn is 
inconteftably true; that they \:vill have the 
Advantage in Peace, who can longeft en
dure the War. Should we then be reduced 
to off er wh at the Au thor would now rejeét; 
he \vill fi nd (and as an honeft Man he will 
grieve at the Difcovery) th at Ji't·ance holds 
Canada at tnuch a higher Value than he 
rates it ; and that a favourite Objeét ofher 
Cares for more than a Century, will r fume 
its wonted Rank in the Councils of that 
Monarchy. When France had no Purpofe 
to ferve but that .of Acquifition ; wh en .lhe 
could not mean to exaggerate the Impor
tance of Canada, th at it might appear to · us 
a more valuable Ceffion.; (as fhe did not 
mean to cede it) when what was \vritten, 
and what was clone, could only alarrn our 
Fears and warn us of our Danger; yet nut -
berlefs Books were publiilied to explain its 
Importance ; numberlefs Plans wc1 e form,-

e ;, 
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d, and numberTefs Attempts made, to carry 

thofe Speculations into Realities. How far 
they at one Ti me fucceeded; how near they 
were to fucceeding ftill further; with how 
rouch Expence of Blood and Treafure, af .. 
fifted in forne Infrances by fignal Interven
tions of Providence, we prevented a tem-

. porary Lofs, if not a total and irretrieveable 
Ruin ; muft be fre!h in every Body's Me
mory, who goes no fart ber back than the 
Hifi:ory of the prefent War : and who has 
not already forgotten Braddock's Overthro\V, 
Murray's Defeat, Johnfon's Deliverance, and 
Wo!fo's glorious Death and Viél:ory. Such 
were the Perils to which we have be en ex
pofed from Canada ; and fuch bath been 
the Strength derived from its Poifeffion for 
a Cent ury pa ft to a fmall N um ber of 
French invading, terrifying, and endanger
. ng aN a ti on of Britons. 

It is as idle to deny thefe Faél:s, and to 
aifert, with this Author, that our Colonies 
\vere expofed to flight Depredations and 
little Danger, (from P. 73 to 86.) as it is 
trifling and unfair to difi:inguilh away Ca
"!ada in its Effecrs, becaufe it is difi:inguifhed 
In N ame, from other Poffeffions \Vhich the 
French claimed on the fame Continent. 
P. 62. 63 67. 7 1.) !-Iad France any con

fiderable 
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r~ fiderable Strength in any other Part? Did 
f~ not all her other EftablHhments draw their 

thq Exiftence, their Supplies, and their Support 
how frot the nee ? Did not the French who led 
, ~. the Savages to Braddock's Overthrow, come 

to 

eî 

from Canada? Did not Murray and Wolfe 
:fight in Canada? Was not Johnfon attacked, 
and New rork menanced from thence ? If 
the French bad then fucceeded, was not their 
Paffi o open, eafy and 1hort, to a fecure 
For the Atlantic Ocean? An Objeél: of
ten before atten1pted, ne er loft Sight of, 
and without the Attainment of which, a 
Nation planted in Canada, equal to · old 
France, would be of little avail to ber. The 
Advantages obtained by France where ever 
t ey appeared, and the Dan.gers. to us 
where ever they threatened, all had their 
Source in Canada. And as they could only 
arife from thence, the Poffeffion of Canada 
canal one fecure us from them. 

But this Difiinétion becomes the lefs ne.: 
ceffary, and links into a mere Difpute about 
Words, while he, whofe Opinions this Au
thor combats, means with him, at leaft the 
intire Poffeffion o( that immenfe Traét of 
Territory, which extends from Canada to the 
Banks of the Mi!Jijftppi. If more cannet be 
obtained, if Françe refufes to yield ta us 

what 
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fiance, are fufficiently lowered by the A ; 
thor not to need any further Diminution. 
(P. 49·) Y et the Stream which brings the 
Savage with his Furrs and Skins to the 
French Market, impedes his Return with 
Commodities more difficult to carry And 
v,rere the Value and Con veniences of th at 
Trade much greater to France, yet the Se
curity we ihould obtain fron1 the Courfe of 
the Rivers, would be an abundan.t Compen
fation for them. Security of our old Pof
feffions and our old Rights is the Objeél: of 
greatéfi. Importance to us : The Invafion of 
thefe, and the Defence of then1, caufed the 
many bloody Contefts, in which "'e and 
France have been engaged upon the Ameri
can Continent with various Succefs. In this 
View(and in this only ) bath Canada been im
portant to France ; and in th is Tiew, al ho' 
it ihould yield no more than the pitiful In1-
port which the Author brings to its Ac
count, (P. 49·) (in which by the Bye he 
omits a moft material and valuable Article 
of Fi !hery J yet the Purchafe was weil made, 
at the Expence of much Blood and irn
menfe Treafure. Great as the Examiners 
Authority may be, and ingenious and artful 
as his Arguments certainly are, to prove that 
our Colonies neither incurred Danger, nor 
can receive Defènce from CanPda; he bath 

E the 
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As to the firfr Point ; our Author is too 
well infirud:ed in the Matter, upon which 
he treats, not to admit, ~Il an 1 fing 
Trade is, in this efpeet, fu etior o aoot er 
near at a Stand, and whkh, in his Opinion, 
. not {~fceptible of any great rn1provement. 
EP. 29 ) But if this Circumfiance can cr'eate 
a· Pref; rencè ·n any Inftance, bow fuperla-
ve~ muft it operate in favour of Nortè 

E 2 Amt .. 
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'America, compared with our W eJl Indies? 
Our Exports to the lafi hardly at ail in
creafe: The Author admits the Faét, and 
builds upon it, (his Inference fhall hereafter 
be confidered) (P. 29.) Nor does he con
trovert the A uthenticity of an Account given 
by the Conjidt.rer, (P. 57) in which it ap
pears, th at the Experts to North America have 
gone on increafing from 640,114/. 1 2s. 4 d. 
in 1744, to r,832,948l. 13s. Iod. in 1758; 
while the Supply to our Wefl Indian Iilands, 
which, in the firfi of thefe Y ears, amounted 
to 796,1 I 2 l. 17 s. 3 d. rofe in the laft only 
to 877,571!. 19 s. II d. And as, in the 
above aftonilhing Increafe, the Quantity of 
Experts to North America appears to have 
near doubled its Value in Ten Y ears, and 
in I 7 58 was more than double the Demand 
from the Wdl Indies; there is no Reafon to 
fuppofe, that the fame itnrnenfe Difpropor=.. 
tion will not proceed in a progreffive In
creafe; and that, in the Year 1768, the 
Experts to North America will not frand to 
the ether as One is to Four. 

Let the Au thor now anf wer : Is it fo 
very clear, that we {hould make the In
creafe of a Trade, thus circumfianced, the 
primary and leading Objeél: of our Policy, 
by an Addition of more Pofièflions between 
the ~rropkks; vvhich, if freed from ether 

Ob-
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Objeél:ions, that !hall hereafter be ex.; 
plained, mufr ever re1nain fubjeél: to one, 
the mofl: capital and important, in common 
with thofe Hlands which \Ve have long pof
feffed, without any Increafe of \Vhite In ha
bitants, and where the lamentable \Vafie 
of Difeafe and Death can alone be fupplied 
fron1 Great Britain? But, in the Author's 
Calculation of the Value of Man, Health, 
Strength, and long Life, are unimportant 
Circumftances; and a White, who lives 
not half his Days, and thofe confumed in 
Luxury and Idlenefs, \Vho leaves behind 
him, if any, a fcanty Progeny, inheriting 
the Difeflfes, W eaknefs, and Indolence of 
their Parent, would, in the !f7ejl Indies, be 
\Vorth Eight Antediluvians in North Ame
rica, cultivating a Country with their Rands, 
and peopling it \Vith their lffue; y et to 
Men refen1bling thefe nearer than the pre
fent Race of Mortals does in any ether Part 
of the known World, (P. 7 5) are v1e in
debted for an Inoreafe of Wealth, more than 
doubling with the ftupendo s Increafe of 
their N umbers. 

If it be granted, th at (P. 24) the 11' tjl In-· 
dies might be fupplied dir étly fron1 Elig
ltZnd with Articles which come fron1 our 
Northern Plantations, '~ it is admitted, not 
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own numerous N eighbourhood, equally pof. 
feffcd of Superfluities, the Fruits of their 
own lndufiry. 

The Trade for falted Beef from lrelantl 
(P. z 1) will fi ill remain unrivalled and un
lefr ed by any Part of North A1nerica ; 
wnile 1 Tewfiundland contributes Iargely, by 
its Confumpti0n of that and ether Article~ 
of Provifion, to the Advantages derived 
from the lriji T rade : And w hatever the 
Confiltl'lption of Britijh Merchandize, by 
In di viduals, may be in different Places, we 
have already obferved the fuperior Increafe 
of the ~ntities called for by the whole 
Aggregate of our N orthern Colonies. 

The Author confeffes, in P. 24. cc That 
" the infular and continental Colonies of 
" America, are reciprocally beneficiai to 
" each other" : but he adds, that " the Be
" nefit, tho' reciprocal, is not equal.'' Nei
ther indeed is it, but in a Senfe very diffe
rent from his. In the great Articles of De .. 
fence and Navigation, the Superiority is 
Vll olly on the Side of the latter; who in the 
Day of Danger have importantly co-operat
cd \Vith us in our Fleets and Armies, for the 
I ·oteélion of defencelefs Hlands. In War and 
in Pcace, thcir Seamen and the ir Ships are em-

ployed 
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(P. 24.) Africa n1ight fell ber Slaves to othe 
Nations, and other of our Colonies. She ac
tually does; but the Wc:ft Indies cannot p a
duce a fingle Sugar Cane without her Af
fifiance. If this does not create a Depen 
denee, I know nothing that can ; and v.~ere 
\Ve thus circumfianced with rc.gard to Swe
den, Denmark and Rz:fjia, for · our naval 
Stores ; could North A111erica not afford a 
Supply; we {bould certainly · be, \Vith ali 
our Trade and all our vVealth, in a total De
pendence for both upon Countries rnuch lefs 
confiderable than ours. 'T'he Author, be
fore he infers a Depenaence of our ]\lorth 
American and .Ajrican Trade upon our ;ytjl 
]Julian, from " the Rife or Fall of thofe, as 
the latter flouriilies or decays ;" P. 24. 
ibould be better prepared to prove than he 

1 fce1ns to be, th at the fame Confeq uences 
\vould not refpeétively follovv, in ft ill grea
ter Degree \Vere the Suppofition inverted. 
That this Effeét vvould not attend in Nqrtb 
./lmerica a Rife or Decline in the Wejl Indùs, 
is fufriciently apparent fron1 the amazing 
Increa[t; of its 1'rade, \vhile that of the 
other hath been near at a i1and. But he 
who would give up Senegal and Goree for the 
French Conquefis' in German)', (i\ 91.) and 
\vho is of Opinion that Canada n1i2"ht be 
refl:ored w!tnout Lofs or Dange1~, (P. 8 5 .) 

ï' aéts 
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aél:s confiftently in reprefenting Africa and 

North America not only in a fecondary 

Light, (P. 25.) but as dependent Members. 

P. 24. 

The Examiner corn plains, P. 27. that in 
'l'he Interefl of Great Britain confidered, 
infiead of a complete Account of our Ex
ports to, and lm ports from, North America 
and the Wefl lndies refpeétively, the firO: 
Partis only given, and to fupply this Defeét . 

he gives the wh ole, but for one Y ear only. 

Had he tranfcribed the lafi halfSheet of the 

Pamphlet he anfwers, it would have appear

ed, that theExportstoNorth America, which 

from 1744 to 1748 inclufive, exceeded 
thofe to the We.fllndies only in the Sum of 
122,936/. Ios. 4d. went on increafing in 

fo much a larger Proportion, as to create 

an addition al Difference from 17 54 to 17 58, r 
alfo inclufive, of 3 ,646) 2 I sl. 1 1 s. 4 d. In 

each of the three lall: Y ears of this Period, 

the Experts to North America are n1ore than 
double, and in the two firft nearly double 

of what he fiates the whole North Ameri
can annual Produce. P. 100. He could not 

refift the Temptation, under a fallacious 

and ambiguous Expreffion, to caft a Balance 

fo favourable to Guadaloupe, as to leave a 

Difference of only 18,413/. 11 s. 4-d. be-
tween 
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tween ber Returns and the Produce of ail 
the North American Colonies put together : 
and therefore he mea~ures the whole ~an
tity of that Produce by their Exports hi
the.r, as fiated in P. 27. This Attempt ex
plains his Fondnefs for contrafting the lm
ports from North America, with thofe from 
the Wefllndies, and accounts for the Con-
jiderer's giving the Experts from bence on
ly, and not tnifleading his Reader by an in
conclufive Comparifon. For the Advan
tages ofTrade\vith any Country, can only be 
determined by the Experts of our 9wn con
fequential upon it. The Produét of our 
We/llndies \vas ali confumed here, becaufe 
tb~ who le . did not exceed the Home De
:Pland ; and it bore a higher Priee here than 
it would in any other Market to which it 
could be conveyed. In 1758, it amounted 
to 1,834,0361. 2s. 2d. for which Returns 
were made from hence to the Value of 
877,571/. 19s. IId. l>. 27. The Pro
duce of ]\lorth .Atnerica imported here in tho 
fame Year, was not one Third of its whole 
Export, ~ecaufe it produced more than we 
demanded ; and the Value of that Surplus 
was by Confequence more at ether Markets, 
than it would have been at ours. But al
tho' the Imports from thence did not rife 
higher th an 648,68 3/. os. 4 d. y et our Ex-

F 2 ports 
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ports thither bejng 1,8 3 2,948 /. I 3 s. Iod . 
.it would be abfurd to take the Meafure of 
national Gain from the iiril:, and not the 
lail of thefe Sun1s. Y et to the f..lcrth Ame
rican Account n1uil: be addcd, the Profits 
upon Re-exportation, which in Furs, Rice, 
and 1~obacco, brings us n1ore frotn Fo
reigners than the Value of the "Vvhole ltn
port fron1North.Amfrica above ftated. Th us, 
befide a Supply for our own Wants, North 
Amcrica's Exports creatc a Balance in our 
1~ a v our with other Countries to which lhe 
and \VC trade ; and if we confider the Na
turc of thofe Vi/ ar1ts iVhich ilie fupplies, few 
of thern will appear the Cravings of Luxury, 
while wc fiand indebted for rnanv Mate
rials of Manufaél:ure, and for ma~y naval 
Stores, to that inexhaufiible PofTefl1on. 
\Vhether the Returns in Britijh Manufac
tures be paid for in Tobacco frotn Virgùzia, 
or in Jamaica Sugars purchafed by l\7e:w 
England, in a Balance of Trade it matters 
little. The only ~1eition of I rn portance is, 
vhich of the Colonies, our Wrjl Indian or 
1\Torth Americarz, contribute rr1oll, \vhether 

lt'diately or irntnediately, to the Value of 
our Lands, and to the Labour and Em
ployment of our People'? A ~efiion which 
1t is in1poffible not to decide greatly in Fa
vour of ]\Torth .t1.merica. 

The 
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The Au thor further obferves, (P. 2 5.) 

cc On the rehtive Value to Great Britain of 
" our W dl Indian and N orthern Colonies, 
" that the Duties impofed upon Sugar form 
" no conten1ptible Objeét in our Revenue; 
" while no one Commodity of North Anie
" rica, except Tobacco, (he might alfo 
" have excepted Ri ce, Furs, and Skins) is 
" in the leafl: fu bfervient either the re or 
" here to our Expences, and to the Sup
" port of the general Interefl:.n But they 
are fubfervient to that Inter.efl: in its beft 
underftood and tnofl: important Senfe : They 
ferve Navigation and Manufaél:ur.e; and 
fron1 their univerfal Ufe, daim and have 
obtained an Exemption from Burthens juftly 
impofed upon barren Luxury. This Cjr
cumfiance urged by the Author as faveur
able to his Caufe, turns direél:ly againft him. 
When, in P. 37· he magnifies the Impor
tance of Guadaloupe, by the Benefits arifing 
from the Cotton it produces, he doth not 
propofe to increafe thofe Advantages by im
pofing a Duty upon it; for he well knows 
it is much more valuable to the Public, by 
being freed from fuch a Burthen. 

" In Guadaloupe a Material of Manufac
cc ture tnay {in his Efiimation) be of greater 
cc com1nerdal Confequence than Sugars." .. _ Why 
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;Vïlhy ·th en (in P. 27.) bath he omitted u to 
n direét: the Reader's Attention)> to this 
Confequence, in Favour of North America? 
He n1ight have befiowed a few Lines upon 
Oil, Iron, Staves, Furs, Flax-feed, Indigo, 
and Skins _; to w: ich he might have added, 
though not ail in the fan1e Predicament, Tur
pentine, Pitch, Tar, and Mafl:s. He might 
have lhewn, that with fuch Imports,Wealth 
flows in upon us; that the Expences of 
#Government can be fupplied frorn no other , 
·stock; and that the enormous Debt con
traéled dtiring this War cannot be cleared, 
or even leffened, by any other Means than 
thofe, which, furniiliing Indufiry with Ma-
erials fnr Employment, and Art for Jm .. 
rovement, enable ali Ranks of People to 

confun1e even taxed Luxuries, among which 
Sugar · ndeed " forms no contempfble Ob-
'_ jeét." P. 25.) He might have inferred, 

or his Readers woôld have fpared him the 
Trouble, that whlle the Wejl Indùs are in
debted for their Produce to the Supplies 
they receive from North America; they are 
urther indebted to her for a Part of thé 

Confumption of that Produce here, upon 
v;hich .he makes their Exifience depend. 
tP. zo.) But this Inference would draw 
her frcn1 tnat " fecondary Light '' in \vhich 
1he bad been before placed, ·and exalt ber 

" from 
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" from a dependent Member," to be" tl 
" primary Objeél: in the Syfiem of our Co ... 
" lonies.,, (P. 25.) Such North Americtt 
reallv is. Rich in the Produce of ever· 
Cli~ate, and every Soil ; already gre~tly 
though unequally, inhabited; grown in o
pulat;,pn (with a Certainty of infinite1y a 
greater Growth) beyond Example, and al
mo beyond Belief; yet lefs wonderful in 
ber N um bers, th an in the Increafe of tho fe 
Advantages we derive from them ; for 
thefe double, as bath been already obîerved, 
in half that Time, which only doubles d !! 
Race that produces them. I-Iere inde d 
Humanity cannat refrain from lamenting, 
that fotne, although by rouch the fn1allel\ · 
Part of tho fe Ad vantages can only be ob
tained from North America, by l\r1ean~, 
which, while they enrich the Planter) dif
grace the human Species ; anâ that ou· 
Southern Provinces upon the Continent, ü · 
far as they partake of the ature of OUl .. 
1 lands, lhare, although in tnuch a fmaller 
Degree, the Opprobrium juftly thro\ 'n 
upon them. (P. 67.) 

But our Au thor tells us, (P. 2 3.) cc I t is 
cc by Means of the lféjt Jndian 'frade that 
" a great Part of North America is at a 1 
'' enabled to tradc \Vith us ; and that \Ve 

" ihou1d 
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" .lhould well confider before we give up 
cc Guadaloupe, an Ifland worth tous 6oo,ooo/. 
" a Year." P. 94· 'vVe lhall foon fee, even 
{rom his own State of the Imports from, 
and Experts to~ th at lfland, th at not above 
Two-fifths of this Sum remain with us ; 
and that much the greatefi: Proportion of 
the Surplus, if not ali, tnuft center in France. 
But how doth he prove his firfi: Propofi
tion? As 1 have already remarked, he ad
mits, \Vith the Author of 'The Interefl of 
Great Britain conjidered, th at our W ejt In
dian Trade is near at a Stand ; and he doth 
not controvert the Account, by which it ap
pears, tha~ our Experts to North America 
have doubled in ten Years. How then can 
this furprifing lncreafe be paid for by the 
We..fl lndies, " either in Calh, or in Bills 
" dra wn by the W efl Indian Merchan·t, on 
" London, or in the Return of W e.ft Indian 
" Produce on North A11urican Accoùnt ?" 
(P. 2 3.) He do th not fay, th at the Balance 
to the Wejllndies is increafed: That Trade 
he tells us is at a Stand. The African de .. 
tnand is il:ill fu pp lied out of it, and the Ex
pen ces of Wejl Indian Planters, refident in 
England, are not leifened (P. z8) : An Ad
vantage to us, fuch as it is, which no 
Friend to the Wtji lndies, except our Au~ 
thor, willies to be increafed, or even conti-

oued 
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nued from tbence; and wliich no one but 
an Enemy to our Northern Colonies, ex
cept . himfelf, wi1hes to be fu pp lied by 
them. Will the Author venture to folve 
this Paradox, by afferting that the Weflln
tjian Planters, however extravagant here~ 
are become fo much more prudent at home. 
as to afford from their Parfilitlony a Suffi
ciency to anfwer an immenfely increafing 
Demand of.North .American Supplies ? Doth 
that Increafe aét\lally exift in fuch Propor
tion ? If it doth, hy are not its benefi
ciai Effeél:s f~~ in the Wtjl Indian Trade ? 
And wh y thould that be at a Stand? If our 
Balance from the North could be difcharged 
by no other Means, the hofpitable and lux
uriou W ejl lndia.n Planter would, in Ti me. 
be re uced to feed upon no better Fare, 
than he allows to the Man-beait,. who is 
now goaded by his inhuman Driver. But 
while the lm ports here rem in unaugmented. 
and the Draughts upon them for Britifo 
Goods for the African Trade, and for the 
Expences of W e.fl In4ianJ d welling here re
main the fame~ how is the Fund to arife in 
Weft lndian unincreafing Imports, to an
fwer the jmmenfe Increafe of Exports to 
North .America ? U ntil forne bctter Solution 
can bC\found for this Problem, we muft be 
contented with one plain and obvious. The 

'· G ~rad, 
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Trade of our llorth American Golonies goe . 
o.n augn1en ing to our own and other Coun
trie<;, yielding us 1nany of hofe ufefal Ar
tic es in IV1anuf:1.éture and Tavigation, upon 
wh1 ·h all our Trade depends, \vlïich were 
purchafed by: us })efore, and are fiill in too 
2-reat a Degree brought to us, fr-om the 
Northern Nations Gf Europe, vvbo take little 
fron1 us in return except our Mone~. The 
l\'orth .American 1;rade, with other Coun
tries of Europe, is i creafe.d by an annual 
ll1flux of Money from Mexico and &uth 
America into thofe. ·Co un trics, and is in 
Things, mo fi: of which we cannot furnith: 
ln others produced in cornmon with us, 
\vhich are eitner wanted at home; or 
lie tnore convenient to other Markets. Or 
if we meet \Vith .. a North .American there,. 
\ve find a Fellow Subjeél: in Head of a .for6ign 
Rival; wh ile in return for any fmail Difad
vantage felt in the Sale of our Produce, wc 
receive an ample Recompence from thom 
in a vent of Manufaélure , worth four times 
the Priee of the ir Materials. (P. 6 5.) Such 
are the 1\:dvantages, and fu ch are the Cauf es, 
of this immenfe Increafe of a growing Em
pire, which already raifes us to a Level with 
the rnoft Mighty in Europe; and befide in-· 
creafing our Con1merce, fupplies, by an in
credible Increafe of People, that only Defe&, 

which 
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which con:fined us, as a State, to the third 

or fourth Place In the Scale of Europea1z 

Powers. 

If, as I .flatter myfelf it now appc?rs, our 

North A"ferican Colonies are of an In1por

tance greatly fuperior to our Wfjl Indie ; 

let us examine how far, in the A uthor· s 

Argutnent, tliefe rnay be rendered more 

confiderable to us, and the general Intereft 

of the Nation be improved by retainin--r 

(i ua da loitpe. 

The N umber of 'Whites in Guadaloupe 

are computed by the Au thor (P. 99) at Ten 

thoufand ; a 1d the Owners of Lands there, 

whether refident or not refident in Old 

France, have their Property fecured to them 

by Capitulation. Whilc therefore our Faith 

is preferved, t 1ey cannat be refirained from 

·enriching their l\1other Coun ry with the 

Expenditure or Superfluity of their Incotnc. 

hat the Amount of this may be to O!d 

France, may be nearly colleéted from an 
4 

Account of the impoits in 176 I, and the 

Experts in 1760, to and from Guadaloupe., 

as given us by this Author, with a Vie\v to 

magnify the Value of that Ifland to Great 

Britain; and it fiands in P. 4 3 at 44 

thu'=~ 
Gz lm-
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Import' from -
Exports to - II8,569 5 Io For4oooNegrcSl~ves pur-l 

120, 000 0 0 chafed the re th1s Y ear, S 
-
-------. Here it muft be remarked, that the Wh ole of this laft Article cannot be fairly brought to our Account of Gain. from Guadaloupe, as fuch an extraordinary Supply to that Ifland bath been proportionably detrimental to our other Colonies; whofe Demands for that Article never have been, and ne ver can be, exceeded by the N umber of Slaves br"ught to thetn from the African Coaft. Nor will this be only a temporary Difadvantage to them, who have the comfortable Profpeét opened, in P. 42, of its future Continuance; and the Author's Affurance, that Guadaloupe will " be the very ~' beft Market for Slaves." 

Thus it appears, in a fair Inference from the Faél:s produced by this Au thor, th at a very confiderable and difproportionate Share of the clear Balance of Import and Export, to and from this nevv Acqui11tion, remains the Property of Franc~; increafing with the 
ln1prove~ 
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Improvements of that Ifland ; earnecl with a grievous and jufily complained of Lofs to our old Settlements; (not only ia our Sugar Iflands, but alfo in our Southern Continent of America) who already feel, in the high Priee and Scarcity of Slaves, the Mifchief of having thofe annual Supplies intercepted from them ; the Fruits of whofe Labour would aU ultimately center in Great Bri-. tain. 

The fuperior Importance of our old Poffeffions, beyond this new one, cannot be better demonfirated than by one Part of an Account brought by the Author, in P. 27• to ferve another Purpofe. And, as I mean to anfwer him by his own Faéts, 1 take the Y ears and V aluatibns as he .fia tes them. 

1. s. tf. Im_ports from our W eft Indies l 
1 8 4 0 6 2 

z 1n 1 7 59, - 5 ' 3 , 3 
Exports to the W eft lnàies in } 

877,571 19 n 1758, -To which fhould be added,l . Britifh Merchandize fent 
254'38 I II 5 

from hence for the Pur-chafe of Slaves in 1 76 I, Eaft India Goods - 78,576 r8 6 
-~-----
J,2 IO,S30 9 10 

Thefe· 
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The!e two laft Articles are as properfy 

ntroduced here, as the whole Value of the 

Slaves, intercepted by Guadaloupe from our 

other Colonies, was unfairly adrnitted~ to 

:fwell the Sum of our Exports thither, and 

the Advantages derived to us from thence. 

But, even thus exaggerated, how difpropor-

ionably fmall does it appear, in that moft 

cffential and evident Article of national Gain; 

\ a Vent of the Produél: of our Soil, Inauftry, 

and Commerce. The Export:; to our own 

· W df Indùs, as above fiated, are as Two to 

Three; while thofe to Guadaloupe do not 

exceed Two to Five : How rn uch of the re

mainin-g Three Fifths is fent to France can

net, with Precifion, be faid. That very 

little of it is fpent by Guadaloupians here is 

certain ; and it is equally certain, tliat, as 
no. Money is ever remitted from hence to 

the 1!/efllndies, (P. 28) the whole remain

ing Third of the Balance due from us to 

our old Poffflffions is cleared, in one Shape 

or another, by Brit~fh Comn1odities. In 

P. 17 tlie Au thor afferts, th at " the (French) 

" Wefl Indies furnilhed (France) \Vith an 

" exported Produce worth 2,070,471 /. a 

(( Year, ail which \Vas purchafed by her 

Manufactures." N ow, if this be true, it 

is a further Proof of the much greater Im

portance of Poifeffions to the Mother Coun- · 
try, 
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try, w Hi ch are peopled from thence; th an 
of others, . where (altho' the Dominion he 
acquired to the Crown) a large Share of the 
Prop"'rty mufi fl:ill remain with the old In
habitants. And blameable would that Po
licy be, which would retain thefe at the E -
pence of the former. Thefe Circumfrances» 
upon every Rrinciple of equitable Accom
mo ation, point out Martinico and Gunda
loupe as a proper- Exchange for a)l th at France 
poffeffed and claimed in North America, as 
far as the Mif!tjjipi runs ; the lafi being 
mo:ft important to us, as the firft is to h'er. 
By. fuch Adjufiments alone can à fpeedy 
Feace he obtained, and upon fuch Principle~ 
alone can a permanent Peace be eftablifhed! 
while that which is yielded with leaft Diffi .. 
culty~ will be retained with leaft Hazar 
and Expence. 

But our- AutHor tells us, ct Guadaloupe, in 
<c the natural Courfe ofThing , muft, in a 
cc few Years, be almofi wl lly Englifh,". 
(P. 46.) Is this Predittion jufti 1ed by Ex
perience in oth r Acquifitions, ceded to us 
by fonner Treaties, in Europe and America? 
Did the Minorquines become more &glî/h 
men by being u pwards of Bort y Years fi b~ 
jeél: to the Crown of Great Britain? Did 
not the Acadi4ns ftill remain French during 

he 
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the fame Period ? while a pretended N eu.: 

trality difguifed a fecret Enemy. W ould · 

the Spaniards remain in Jamaica after it 

became Englijh? or the French in that Part 

of St. Chrijtopher's which was yielded to us? 

Thofe of Guadaloupe, indeed, would cer .. 

tainly not follow the Example of thefe latter, 

and quit the Hland; but retaining the fan1e 

Attachments there, would render more real 

Service to France, than they could by a Mi

gration into any other of ;her Poffeffions. 

And fatisfied as forne Guadaloupt·ans may be 

under our Dominion, and impoffible as it 

is now for the Diffatisfied to free themfel v es 

from it, will not the Multitude of Proprie

rors, in that Ifland, who now lhew which 

Country they efteem their Home, by making 

it the Repofitory of their W ealth, avail 

themfelves of the Security of Peace to affift 

that Country in any Attempt of regaining 

the Wh ole of 'v hat it ha th loft ? Confident 

1 am, that the Author's Allowance of one 

Regiment would not be thought a fufficient 

Security againfi fuch an Event, (P. 52); and 

that the Attachment of Frenchmen to their 

Mother Country, and the .lVIaxims of France 

with regard to the Obligations of Treaties, 

will require a far larger and more expenfive 

military Efiabliihment to proteét Guadaloupe 

from their Effeéts. 
~ Jnde~ 
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lndelinite as the growin g Demand of 

Sugars may be, (and it increafes no vvhere 
fo much as in our own Market, for an every 
Day increafing Confumption y et the Me ans 
by which that Produce is raifed are limited ; 
and the N umber of Slaves furnifhed by 
Africa rather diminifhes than increafes. 
This Circumfiance mull: fet Bounds to the 
Produtl:ion of Sugars, altho' there fhould 
be none to the Demand. And the Confe
quence muft necefiàrily be, what it appa
rently is, an Increafe of Priee: While thofe 
Iflands, which have naturalAdvantages over 
ours (as Martinico and Guadaloupe are re
prefented by the Advocates for their Inl
portance) 'Y ill be better able to pa y higher 
Priees for Slaves, and will be the firfi fup
plied, (P. 42.) when our B.lave Markets l11all 
be thrown opèn to them, equally \vith our 
old Polfeffions, which tnuft tlien be con
tented, as the French formerly \vere,. with a 
ncgleél:ed R efufe. 

Were the Sugars of the World to be im-· 
ported here, fuch an Abundance would na
turally add, in the firfi Place, to the amazing 
lncreafe of its Confumption at home, at
tended by another, which in the general 
Dfe of Tea is already pernicious to at leaft 
the lower Ranks of ou·r People. 

H Ce~ 
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Certain it is, and the Author confefres 

the Faél: (P. I6o) that before the War, the 

Produélion of our Colonies did not furnifu 

enough for our increafing Ufe : And if after 

devouring our own, the Deficiency was fup

plied from France, under aU the Hazards 

and Difficulties of a contraband Trade; our 

infatiable A ppetite, increafin g as it is fed, may 

j ufi:ify the Apprehenfions of the Conjiderer, 

(P. 46.) " that mo fi of wh at can be im

" ported from any additional Acquifitions 

" would alfo ftop here." To which he 

might have added, as I have above obferved, 

the Growth of another Evil, infeparable 

from this ; the increafi.ng Confumption of a 

hurtful foreign Luxury, and the Decreafe of 

a valuable Export. 

Great as the natural Advantages of the 

French Sugar Ifiands are reprefented, we 

have certainly been long in Poffeffion of 

one Ad van tage, extremely important to ours: 

We have poffelfed) in a fuperior Degree, 

the Afrz'can Market; while 'their Supplies 

were only the Gleanings of ours, and being in 

a great Proportion, in Defpite of fevere Pe

nalties, fupplied by us, they purchafed at a 

higher Priee an inferior Merchandize. While 

our Navigation in the A/rie an Seas, and our 

Settlements upon the Coafts, to which this 
War 
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War hath added, remain fuperior to theirs, 

le that Market muft be ours ftill, in a greater 
1 Extent than it ever yet hath been : A nd lefs 

important will a Reftitution of their lflands 
be to them, if we retain a ·greater Share, 
than we had before, of the only Means by 
which their Importance can be maintained. 
I repeat it again, the Slave-Trade is limited 

'r, and declining; it is effential to every Weft 
Indù1n Produétion ; and every Slave inter
cepted by Martinico and Guadaloupe from 
Jamaz'ca, Barhadoes, the Leeward Ijlands, 
and our Southern Continent, is fo much 
taken from them, who would finally return 
thœ Whole of its Value to us, in arder to 
beftow it where not above Two Fifths be
come ours. 

1 lhall not pretend to fay, how far .Jamaica 
may be improved, nor join with thofe who 
aifert, that Two-parts in Three of that 
Ifland, fit for the Produétion of Su gars, lye 
uncultivated ; which with the other Third 
might be rendered fufficient to ferve ail 
Europe. I believe this Account exaggcrat .. 
ed : But enough of it remains inconteftably 
true, to render it difputable, \vhether the 
infatiable Avarice of Monopolifis the_re, or 
the fupine Negleét here, in thofe whofe In
terefi direéts them, and whofe Po\ver ena bles 

H 2 then 
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them to controul thè mofi lawle(s Abufe of 

- legal Grants, be mofi fhatnefully bla.meable .. 
But a Negleét of what is our own, bath 
long been the Difgrace of this Country, in 
Iflands much nearer our Obfervation than 
Jamaz'ca. The Extravagance of il:raining 
at more, while this Negleét continues, hath 
h owever not been the Sin of former Times .. 
This fee ns referved for thofe who would 
now have this Nation imita te the Example 
of leffer Monopolifts, and be to other Coun
tries, what the-Jamaica-Planter .Ïs to his_ 
own. It is certain, that Jamaz"ca bath in
creafed its Produce : ît is as certain, th at this 
lncreafe may be carried fiill farther, with
out expenfive Roads, blowing up Rocks and 
eretting Bridges, every two or three hun~ 
dr~d Yards : ~ Int. of Col. P . 46. and it is. 
equally certain, th at this -Effeét may be pro ... · 
duced by other Caufes, than an advanced 
Priee of Sugars, beyond their prefent im
moderate Rate: ( Jbz"d.) and th at a lowering 
'of their Pri~e, would be the neceffa,ry and 
immediate Confequence of Improven1ents, 
which at the fame Time "'ould preferve the 
Health, and fave the Lives of Thoufands. 
But if to the Advantages of Sail in the 
French Sugar lfiands, and to forne ~alities 
in their People, fpending little and faving 
much froln fmall Profits, we add cheap and 

plentiful 

> 
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plentiful Supplies of the beft Slaves from 
the Coaft of Africa, and of Lumber and 
other N eceffaries from our North America, 
purchafed with Credit at law Intereft; then 
indeed the Exertion of better Policy would 
come tao late for the Relief of Jamaica ; 
fhe apd our other Ifiands, the Plants of 
Britt"jh Soil, muft wither under the Shade 
of their fpreading Neighbours. 

'l'hus far I have followed the Examiner; 
and I fhall follow him but a little further ; 
merely as far as the Title prefixed to his 
Pamphlet leads n1e, and his profeiled De
:fign (P. I.) of enabling us to determine~ 
how far it will be confiftent with our Inte
refi, on a fimilar Occafion, to adopt or rejeét 
that Syftem of Pacification, which appears 
in the N egotiation of 1761. Whether our 
Minifters did or did not depart from " the 
" fundamental Principle of the Treaty, 
.c laid down by France herfelf.'' P. 90. is 
.pot the ~eftion now, whatever it migh.t 
then have been. That Treaty bath been 
long at an End : And if they relaxed in the 
Courfe of it, the Prefumption is {hong, that 
they could not prevail in a more rigid 

, Interpretation of Terms not fo clear, but 
that they required a further Exp.lanation ; 
which when given by Frûnce, fdl very 

2 ihort 
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:fhortof theExtent,in which theywereunder; 
frood by forne of our Cabinet. I have therefore 
left, and fhall ftill leave the Examiner in full 
Enjoyment ofhisTriumph overthelateAdmi
niftration, upon the Inferiority of thofe ·Pif-
fdfions) wliich France was to yield, in Com
penfation for thofe to be ceded to us ; ref-~ 
training as he does the Word Pojjejjions, to 
the refpeétive Conquefts made by both Par
ties. (P. 90.) If a reciprocal Equivalent, was 
to be the Condition of every Ceffion, made 
by either Party) the Refiitution of Belleijle1. 

Senegal, or Goree, would no doubt be an. 
Equivalent for all that France had then con
quered. But fuch a Peace would be fome
what " inconfifient with the loftiefi Dig
' ·' nity on her Side, or the moft diffident. 
~~ HurilÏlityonours.'' (P. 90. and 91.) 

In P. 90. the Author afks, " if Franct 
had been in Poffeffion of all Canada, and we 
1\llatters on~ y of the Fiiheries of Newfound
land and St. Lawrence; if in this Situation, 
we bad admitted her to a Participation of 
thefe Fiiheries, in Exchahge for Canada, 
whether any fair Arbitrator would not have 
confidered it as a Bargain, extreme1y ad
vantageous to France t' I agree with the 
Author, he certainly would ; and the Bar_ 
gain is fiill more advantageous> as we are 

~~ indif_ 
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c indifputably Mafiers both of one and th 

" other ." (P. go.) Canada produces little 
to France ; and the Fi!hery is of infinite Ad
vantage to ber, without which ihe mufi re
main deprived of an Article greatly necef
fary to her Subfifl:enêe, and to that of her 
Sugar Hlands : Nor could ihe, without it, 
have the Means of becoming a Maritime 
Power. But for the fe very Reafons, France 
never will fubmit to an Exclufion, which 
\tvould make a total and perpetuai Difabi
lity the Purchafe of a prefent precarious 
Peace ; and under the Pretence of re ain
ing one Part of what we -have . acquired, 
would render what we yielded of little Va
lue ; leaving the miferable Remains abfo-

. lutely fubjeél to our Power. Perpetuai 
W ar mu fi be the Refult of fuch extravagant 
Projeéts : And hqw little we are prepared 
for fuch an unchrifiian Meafure, needs no 
farther Explanation. The Examiner feems 
aware of thefe Confequences : He doth not 
even hint at our poffeffing an exclufive Fi
iliery, and only contrafts it w·th Canada, to 
expofe the little Value of that Acquifition 
compared with a confiderable Objeét. But 
there are many who widely differ in . Opi
nion from him ; enough from their Weight 
and N umber to daim the Attention of 
thofe, who examine the commercial Prin-

ciples 
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ciples upon which 'a Peace ought to be tôt1:-t 
cluded. The Author iliould, therefore, af• 
ter eftabli{hing the Importance of Guada..a 
loupe, give fon1e Reafons for not infifiing 
upon an Exclufion of France from the_ 
Banks of Nerzofounland, and the Gulph of 
St. Lawrence : And if he really means that 
forne Sacrifices . " .lhould be made to the 
<' Peace of Europe;" (P. 92.) after fecuring 
" the fairefi and fatteft of our Flock,'' 
(P. 93. from the !{nife of the Sacrificer, 
he lhould mark out, in his turn, fame Vic· 
ti1ns, lefs cofily, but fufficient to fave the 
Lives of Thoufands of the hu man Species, 
now devoted to the infernal Furies of 
,War. 

But if the comparatjve Value to France 
of her Sugar-Ifiands and Fiiberies were to 
be adjufied by her, I am not clear, whether 
in French Efl:imation the lafi would not pre
ponderate, even as mu ch as the W efl lndies 
.do, in our A uthor' s Balance, againft Nortb 
.America. But it bath been fhewn, that 
comparative Benefits arifing to France, are 
an unfure Scale of the Interefis of Great Bri
taz·n: Things of lefs Value to her may be of 
an Importance to us, infinitely greater than 
others which ibe holds at much a higher 
Priee. Such is the Territory we have ac-

quired 
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quired in Nortb A11zerica, with refpeét to her Hlands, and fuch it n1ay be with refpeét to an exclufive Fi lhery. One Thing is certain : The Lofs to her would be more than any pofitive Gain to us, in the lafi as well as the firft Infiance ; and France and her Iflands would be expofed to ail the Extremities of W a nt, rather th an open their Markets to Brùijh Fi{hermen bringing a Britijh Manufaéture. Nor is this true of France only; Spain bath, fince ber Declaration of W ar, prohibited the lm portation of Fifh from Newfoundland; and the Pope bath freed her Subjeél:s, by Indulgences, from thofe Fafis which rendered it indifpenfably neceffary. How far the fame ecclefiafiical Policy may prevail in other Popiih Co un tries {and tho fe of th at Religion are our only Cufiomersfor Fiili in Europe) cannot be foretold. But !hould an Enmity to Heretie England prevail '\Vith the See of Rome, to difpenfe with her own lnjunél:ions; and a Jealoufy of all-grafping England incline other Popifh States to avail then&felves of fuch Difpenfations ; infiead of acquiring more by an Attempt to poifefs all, we tnay lofe a Share, if not the \Vhole, of what \Ve before enjoyed. 

I TLe 
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The Mud-Fifhery, a confiderable Branch; 

bath no vent but in France, and bath never D 
been carried on by any but Frenchmen in fo 
any degree worth Notice. This never can 0( 
be ours ; and thofe who compute our addi- B 
tional Gains, and the increafing N un1ber of u1 

Fiînermen in an exclufive Filhery, by add.. P 
ing to our own Stock all that France had, 
mufi: deduét from their fanguine Calcula-
tians this very important Itetn. We may, 
no doubt, refufe to France what was granted 
to ber by the Treaty of Utrecht, a Place to 
dry her Fi{h on : W e may profecute the 
\Var un til îhe acquiefces in a Refufal, V{hich 
would deprive her Iflands in America, and 
ber Southern Provinces in Europe, of a ma
terial Article of Sufienance ; and we fee 
what may be the Confequence of fuch Po
licy-a perpetuai War, and the Hazard of 
lofing all. We tnay go yet farther in our 
Demands; \Ve may arrogate an exclufive 
Empire over the Atlantic Ocean, and forbid 
a Frenchrnan \ although concealed in perpe
tuai Fogs) to carry a Hook, or cafi a Li ne 
in any Part of it; we may fiipulate what 
all the Na vies of the World .cannat enforce: 
But before we proceed thus far, we muft, 
by a _previous Article in the fan1e Treaty, 
reihatn the French from fiiliing clofc to our 
Coafts _in the l?rittfh Channel. 

Wh at 














